
Yortv Flavs Harbor Custom<j
House Drive at Dedication

Los Angeles Mayor Samuel 
W. Yorty appeared briefly 
.Monday afternoon at dedica 
tion ceremonies for the new 
Harbor Police station and took 
verbal shots at Long Beach for 
the city's part in attempting to 
have the proposed custom 
house located in the Harbor 
Area.

Mayor Yorty hns received 
criticism from the Harbor Area 
for his part in attempting to 
get the custom house located 
in downtown IMS Angeles.

"We as a city of Los Angeles 
need civic unity. We must not 
become divided," the mayor 
said and added, "1 have 
quarrel whatsoever with the 
city of Long Beach and the 
Harbor Commission.

"It is a Long Beach custom 
house and not a Los Angeles 
custom house. It will be closer 
to Long Beach than our area 
or Los Angeles and is neither 
handy to our area or down 
town Los Angeles.

"I THINK we should have 
facilities in the downtown 
area for people who want to 
use them and facilities in the 
Harbor Area for people who 
want to use them. Los Angeles 
stands to suffer."

In deviating from the custom 
house issue the mayor said the 
"dedication gives the people 
of your area a chance to salute 
the police department. I am 
glad we can give the facility 
to match our fine police de 
partmcnt.

"We arc sometimes ncgli 
gent in saying 'good job wcl 
done' to the department."

A LARGE KEY symbolizin^ 
the significance of the occa 
sion changed official hand 
during the dedication of the 
new $1,000.000 Harbor Police 
Station on the site at 217 
Wilmington-San Pcdro Koad 
in the Harbor Area.

Donald C. Tillman. prcsidcn 
of the Board of Public Works 
under whose supervision th 
station was designed and built, 
presented the ceremonial key 
to John P. Kennedy, president 
of the Board of Police Com 
missioners, to indicate t h c

itcd to deliver the formal dcd- 
cation address. 

The Police Department's 
cwest and most modern fa- 
ility will provide protection 
or the 112,000 residents of 
Vilmington, San Pcdro, and 
farbor City and other com 

munities In a 25-squarc-milc 
rea.

ANOTHER highlight of the 
irogram was the raising by the 
'olice Color Guard headed by 

Officer John Redmond of a

Simon, Robert A. lioughton, 
mail *'. urown, hoger A. iviur- 
docK, Noel A. Mcyuown,

Thomas Reddin. and Harold W. 
Sullivan, Inspector James Fisk, 
and Station Commander La- 
brow.

NEARLY 200 men will work 
out of the two-story station 
which will house, in addition to 
the conventional services, a 
segregated women's detention 
quarters and a complete juve-

lag that has flown over f^/*''0 unit -The station has about 
nation's Capitol in Washington. ^'.000 square feet of working 

space, ample parking areas for 
personnel and the public, and 
automobile garage and main 
tenance facilities.

t •

transfer of the structure 
the Police Department.

lo

X C. and sent to Councilman 
lohn Gibson by Congressman 

Cecil R. King of the 17th Dis- 
rict.

And as the flag reached the 
K?nk of the pole, the national 
inthcm was sung by Officer 
<arl Kapin accompanied by the 
Police Band conducted by Of 
ficer John Campbell. The as 
semblage was led in the Pledge 
of Allegiance by Capt. Harry 
Labrow, commander of the 
Harbor Station.

Invocation and blessing of 
the station and personnel was 
offered by the Rev. John Wish- 
ard of the Holy Trinity Roman 
Catholic Church. San Pedro, 
and the benediction by Rabbi 
Leonard Helman of Temple 
Both El, San Pcdro.

• • •

PRESIDENT TILLMAN, act 
ing as master of ceremonies, 
presented other members of 
his Board: Vice President Louis 
Dodge Gill and commissioners 
Howard W. Chappell, Robert 
E. Joyce, and Ernest O. Web 
ber; William R. Blokely, direc 
tor of the Bureau of Public 
Buildings: Samuel S. Lunden & 
Assoc., and Andrew Joncich & 
William Lusby, architects, and 
Wapncr & Frcmer, contractor.

A commentary by Council 
man Gibson preceded the dedi 
cation address. He also pre 
sented representative commun 
ity leaders.

Police Commission President 
Kennedy responded in accept 
ing the symbolic key and pre 
sented other Commission mem 
bers: Vice President Evcrcttc 
M. Porter and commissioners 
Francisco Bravo, M.D., John 
Ferraro, and Michael Kohn; 
Chief of Police William H. Par-

Gymnastic 
Exhibition 
Set Tonight

An exhibition of gymnastic 
skills will be presented by the 
gymnastic classes at South 
High School at 7:30 this eve 
ning. The summer classes are 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Parents and other interested 
persons are invited to attend 
at the South High gym.

The classes will work out on 
the various apparatus and do 
rhythm drills lo music. Groups 
will also perform. The exhibi 
tion will conclude the summer 
program.

Admit Two More 

Area Students 

To Cal Poly
Two more Torrance area stu 

dents have been admitted lo 
the Pomona campus of Califor 
nia State Polytechnic College 
for the academic year begin 
ning in September.

They are Michael W. Elliott. 
5616 Via del Collada, and 
Phillip A. Cosby, 911 Fay- 
smith Ave. Elliott will major 
in aerospace engineering, while 
Cosby will study animal hus 
bandry.

Cal Poly will accept applica 
tions for admission from both 
men and women students 
through Sept. 1.
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FOR THE LOVELIEST COLD 
WAVE FOR YOU AT Discount

$7^5
COMPLETE'10°° $ 1250

f> Whiiper-sofr 
*t Permanent!

COMPLETE

COMPLETE COMPLETE

that look so 
natural . . . 
and last 10 
long . . .

Haircuts $1.50   By Mr. Cyrus
NO APPOtXTMEXTS—EVEIt:

OPEN DAILY 9 - 5, SATURDAY 8 - 5,   CLOSED MONDAYS

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
22114 So. Main 

(2 blocks Sooth of Carson on Main)CINDY'S
GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

Mayor Yorty had been in- kcr, Deputy Chiefs Richard

Veteran Realtor 
Praises Torrance

Jack Schmidt. president of 
the Torranco-Lomita Board of 
Realtors, expressed faith in the 
city of Torrance as a residen 
tial, commercial, and industrial 
center in a speech before the 
Tonstmastcrs last week.

The veteran realtor told (ho 
Toastmastcrs that the changes 
in the city during the past 15 
years were "like a dream, and 
also like a miracle." 

     
SCHMIDT, who assumed the 

presidency of the realtors last 
January, discussed the past and 
future growth of the city, and 
predicted a population of 250,- 
000.

Pointing out the advantages

Shcbeck Aids 
In Monmouth 
Alumni Drive

W. Roy Shcbeck. 18723 So. 
Haas Ave., served as local 
alumni chairman for Mon 
mouth College of Illinois in i 
drive that netted the iiututl- 
tion $80.000 the past year.

A $10,000 "challenge" gift 
has been received by Mon 
mouth for the second straight 
year because of record parti 
pat ion by alumni of the college 
in the annual Alumni Loyalty 
Fund program.

During the fiscal year just 
closed. 46% of Monmoutli's 
7,500 alumni made gifts to the 
college, a six-point increase 
over last year's record of 40% 
participation.

Alumni gifts to Monmouth 
during the year totaled 180, 
000. about 15% of the total ol 
1530,000 received by the col 
lego from all sources.

of the city. Schmidt said that 
o-operation and hard work 1 

have sold the city to large In 
dustrial and commercial con- 
eras. He described the em 

ployment situation as an "en- 
iable position."

  «  
A FINK school system, mam 

moth shopping centers, and a 
wonderful climate were among
he advantages Schmidt listed.
Ic also pointed to parks, play 

grounds, and youth centers as 
some of the finest In the coun-
y.

"I am very proud of this 
driving city." he concluded. 
Torrance can well be proud 
of all these wonderful posses- 
lions, touching the sea at the 
FUviera, which makes thii 
The City Beautiful."

Succulent Society 
Meets Tomorrow

Metropolitan Cactus and 
Succulent Society members 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Women's Progressive Club. 
3727 W. lllth PI. Inglewood.

The plant table will feature 
a largo selection of various 
plants donated by the mem 
ber*. Refreshments will be 
served.

SAWS AND
LAWNMOWERS

REPAIRED
  ENGINE REPAIRED  

BOB'S
Sharpening Service
24303 Esh.lmon 

IOMITA DA 6-9331

AUTO INSURANCE
All Ages-Low Monthly Rates

PREFERRED and CANCELLED RISKS 
* STATE FILINGS

BOB DYER

FA 8-5647

Hand-Blown Opaline 
Decanters from Italy

• lh» |)»s? artisans- of itiry prtscnt UWM triumphs
. . . UN spectxulir Wending of color jnd form and

hand-Moon glass!
• decanters, pitchers, vases, 

flasks, jars, bottles . . . 
soaring in opalescent splendor 

to 30-inch heights!
• the colors were meant to 

danle. and they do ... 
pinli. oranges, peacock blues, 

ambers, whiter amethysts, 
jades, others!

• a sensational spot of color in a 
room . . . you'll delight in 

several, you'll summon 
your friends!

• *> high M $15 around town

• Ml. startling 
replicas of primitive 

totems and art 
figures... 

Kjlpturtd in natural 
trey concrete stone, 

big is 30"
• figum suggested 
by Int soutn seas, 

wcient meiico. 
tht world ol th« 
(not. ttu orient 

... etotie discoveries 
lot tfit modern world

• fantastic sentries 
it your door 

. ..serene sentinels 
among your garden 
plants ... strangt 

(Mils in tht 
patio . . . prwniliv*. 

man, primitive!
200-Needle Automatic 

Knitting Machine
• here's a mechanical miracle . . . anything 

you can do it can do (aster!
• knit a garment In hours rather than weeks . . .

simple manual operation ... a complicated sweater
is dona in 4 hours!

• how about suits, dresses, a/jhanj, socks? of 
court* ... in any style or pattern, 

M nany colors all at ooce! 
• easy to learn and I joy to 

operate . . . chrome-steel 
construction . . . complete 

attachments ... In a 
neat portatle cast 

• you'v* met Its equel at 
tnric* our price . . . 

(Mil DM, purl two, smile three!

Neanthe Bella 
Palm

Sale of
Women's

AUPirpose
Uniforms

20" Shoji 
Lanterns

• peliti, leather-like
fronds... cool and

tropical
• i graceful Indoor 

tttrirten ... lovely 
In a dish garden 

or is a tubbed or 
potted specimen 

n southern 
California It thrives 

outdoors too 
detp green leaflets 

...and plenty! 
• In 4 Inch pot

• dancing color . . . 
charming light! 

Japanese lanterns of 
rice paper, ribbed 

witli bamboo 
• to surround 
any ordinary 
light socket 

with glamour 
. . . and the/ft 

conapsibkto 
M tod away! 

• I* wtilte, green, 
orange, blue or mustard

  walk In u
comfort... In 

fthhien trot belies 
tft* rafted UHortflf, 

easy care,
pnfissionil luturis 

• snowy sirvlci in 
easy-to-don 

comfort . . . 
buttons, top to 

bottom or butto*- 
ilpptr combination* 

... pretty yoke 
slyt4t. my little 

ntcUints with 
back upper... 

styles, styfts. styles!
• full wee of sl«s, 

ow Mid even, 
7 to 20 

• all dicron 
porjesltr n all 

cotton ... quick 
washing, quicker 

frying,.. t brief 
touch up 

with the iron

Calcutta 
Phitodendron
IropJcil enchantment 
. yours with Calcutta! 

M row shaped 
leaves . , . plenty!
• about 2 led tall 

brlnf In* juiy.le look 
Indoors ... it looms 
skyward In i planter 
window oca, divider 

. . . and outdoors too
• lavish, lush . . . 

ovirllowini its gallon

California gr
• with this scientific

mliture o( peat
mosi, ileer manure,

ttk \t»1 mold and
decomposed red-wood

b«k!
• » life-giving
plant food for
IfWi, shrubs,

lawns, flower beds,
inrloor fofiigi

• In i SO Ib.

Women's 
Pixie Boots

Famous-Name 
Swim Caps

• ah, comfort! 
a ha! smart, too ... 

n satiny colfee, 
lavender, pixie 

pink, pito jade, blue 
and white

• with full leather sole,
fo«n Innersole . . .

mil sites
• llwy button high lo

h'jg your ankle, heighten
your leisure
good looks!

• fashion divis
fathoms d«ipl

  no problem of wet
trusts . . . swim In

this safi, inu|

colors up to h«r*
...llk« blw,
pink, unary,

ir*i|l, Wick,
orchid, rid

  come on In,
the fashion's tine
• ont sill lilt til
...heads, that Is

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535

ACCtPILO AT SOUIH BAY STOUT


